
chaklotti; daily :ol.;ti
AWAITED t MIRAXXH IX TADf.cusslng the aspect 'of humility, Mr.

Boyer said- - that the Iord aid not es
; TOIAX.-QF- CANAAN

nunuxo. modixop PArrn tablish the : mourners bench neither Colored Prisoners Think They Are Not
Geexing Square Deal Becausedid . h establish the - Methodist

7 rp Prison Doers Are Stubborn, .' ', ;.Church, directly. But He did unfold
to His people the methods by which I. II. K, Borer, la Hla ; Tnrewell TKe'Y; i, W t. U Lrnlug feerniou . Before the Ooeo

V The charge of retailing whiskey
without license of the law wag lodgedto brine others Into the fold. The

i tiie vooJirrcHc vrar,
i rum the Incident lt-lal- d by Slaw against John 'Matter yesterday.' Alice

A U en, colored, more- - mathematically1 tew. ttlm an liamWe "W omu,
Methodist Char oh found this the best
method and for many, many years It
used it with great Effectiveness, and tn
It reposed the belief of many intelli-
gent people, ' He classed with IW as

Used by the houaawlfe in the Bome,
Used by the hunter lathe w3s. '
Used by the fisherman In the water..

. Used by the soldier la the camp.
And nsed by doaens ef others.
Come and sea aur fhnr tm.Iim '

1 y the 6b(W Greatness f He
1 Jib, the Power of Her GtniM

Children
I'iUGICi-- ; )occupying similar relatione towardsni and turn Kcelity or tier Momui-t- y,

won iynms Christ the Healing --il '.

knows as "Ninety-seven,- " spent yes-
terday as a cheerful prisoner on the
aame charge. - Thomas Davidson, col-
ored, was arrested also, and will tell
the court to-d-ay whether or not he
did sell: a Quantity of; Intoxicating
liquors for gain , and. if so, how
come." ' ",. Too!

the essential, the rite of Jtaptlsmjby
Immersion in one church, of confes-
sion before the session of another and
of laying on of bands In iJ third.
None, he held, are essential in, them-
selves, yet tn so far as each Is useful.
It Is to be commended. - r

That earnest hvmble, persevering
prayer that nermlta no ,i discourage- -

WEDDINGTON HARDWARE CO.Ada Galnea, colored, was taken off
of No. t yesterday morning about

xno reason for her arrest at
this uncanny hour was disorderly con-
duct on her part which shocked the

' A'cotnpleto musical
edocatloa U one of tho mc
ralnabla at aocompliaha

' "Hero u the greatest victory that
ever earn to a human sol."

StUng forth the - heart-daunti- ng

obstacles ever which the "woman ot
Canaan" climbed, with purpose a
splendidly unswerving,- with faith at

- magnificently greet as was her spirit
. deep-ground- ed In true hamllity, to
the wresting from Christ Jesus of the
granting of her heart's desire. Rev. H.
X. Boyer yesterday morning thus
fervently recognised her triumph. It
waa at Trron Street Methodist church,

officers of the-- law. She spent a good By meant of the Luddcn k Batas
ment to blunt thai edge of Its faith
must Inevitable meet with a high de-
gree of saocess waa contended by Mr.
Boyer' in conclusion In earnest and

portion of the day In prison. Then a
friend came to the rescue with fifteen

STrCAJf and HOT WATER HEATEra
Cold Veaihor to .Coming Jo Ready

big, round dollars and aha was reeloquent fashion. leased, never, probably, to return.
"I don't see why we can't ret out

Piano Club, It Is torely tho meet asstly acquired. ? Br joining tho club '

ow forming, members can not only lecare a beautiful e piano
at about two-thir- Its real Value, but can also amago lot a complete.
coaree oi musical Inttracuon wUhout ut J mt, t " v t, . . .

- r r . - ' "K" """ -- J

The Luddeh & JBates7
CHALMERS MEMORIAL FORMED. of here like Paul and Silas did." com

plained John Motter. yesterday, as he
became more and more Impressed
with the weight and thickness of the 'i,

WALL
PAPER:: New ;iron bars, that loomed 'twlxt him and

freedom.

Charrh Which Senas to Have a Fa-tur- w

of Usefulness Before It Form-
ed I Dilworth Tewterdey Building
to Coot 15.000 Will Be Cnder Way
a Year Hence. .

. "Twelve months from now we ex-
pect to begin laying; the eornersteae

Whereat "Ninety-seven- " reproach
1 1 A'o.Intcribr

ed him for lack of faith. Both evi-
dently derived comfort from the fact
that Scripture characters had been in
prisons And t there are Intelligent
white people who Justify their conduct

of a f 11,000 church, to be the finest
Associated Reformed Presbyterian c

, hie last morning- - eennon. before the
assembling of the Western North Car--

'. Una Conference which meeta at
Ash villa Tuesday for a redistribu-
tion ot pastors throughont this terri-
tory. Peculiar Interest always at-
taches te such occasions from the

' fact that In every case it is possible
, Chat the last sermon of the year may

be the last sermon of one's pastoral
charge. While a change Is not likely
ens never knows exactly what a Con- -
fereaee will do. The pastor state J
that ths year closing-- had been a fine

. ene in all departments of Tryon Street
Church.

Mr. Boyer'i sermon yesterday was a
plea for humility of spirit In prayer
and an unending perseverance,

. This he declared had never failed
and never would fail to be ot the
highest benefit. There is no In- -

Is a plsndld HOO inttroment, with a lifeimeroarantee backed by our
record of nearly 40 rears of honest dealing. Our dab plan saves all toe
ordinary expen of piano selling $ make It as caiy for ns to sell a'

hundred pianos at a time at to sell one. It got only savea ouf
church In Charlotte." This waa the
ringing utterance to an Observer man - Decorators

memDen 9Hi in catn,"but gives them the use ot U piano cf 0iKf
iust as soon as their application It accepted. ' j , - .;,(
1 TWIMtothwCMntMlilUI aWm plwlipKlilMmiM4m Mm4 wuimm. klixW nit, mlt mrii utla. Jig M, trn uk, mi smmIm
hmkm. BMMlM cum tt wtlmm. aakaursat. Kick 1afaU mm. 4

Torrence-Pem-
t Co.

laat night by one connected with the
new Dilworth A. R. P. church, the
Chalmers Memorial by name, which
was officially born yesterday after-
noon at a meeting of those directly
interested.

The organisation of this church
was in accordance with authorisation
made by Presbytery at a recent meet- -

by similar reasoning, equally logical.

FOR MR. DURHAM'S RETURN.

Central Methodist Congregation, of
Concord, Ask Conference to Send
Popular Pastor Back.
Rev. Plato Durham's many Char-

lotte friends will be interested to read
the following . resolution recently
adopted by the board of Stewarts of
the Central Methodist churchy of
Concord, asking Conference to find
him back next year:

"The board of stewards of Central

" ft VORTU HACtXTT BROS. CCs. ,

Plwmblng and Heating Contractors,' otanoe recorded : In Holy Writ where '
jnK

esJrtatkealaengneelBitaab - - i- .
. la cms ! mOj f Ow Km4 e( Ike bmUr, w cue! ne thb eensMt) es snkt ne

Sjmmw a pms si ne smjcM Mum,
Wsw atn taiia awllwriM Wak mi i ewilm am itf ef gnus ki Ut sf fcha.hellTwrtINlmlM nmrUI llt ym. TawlHnMSMHia'Mmm We will msumbii rin Im t, a vm) auto, sum mm! aa4 a

MdW nil s vttk nek (Mi WMttaffcU lilinrinat niiMU temkis.

HIDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, ;

The service was held in Blmms' . - v '1Hall, being conducted by Rev. Dr. K. Jobbers In BuppUea Bell 'PhonoIII. No and g W. fifth SU' Charlotta, N. C , '

uopt.AX, Bgvannan, ug.

riesus unnai ever turned away a man
who approached him with faith and
unfailing earnestness. Matthew
lt:tt: TLord help me." was the basis
for the sermon and the rinsing
earnestness of its appeal permeated

" the minister's gospel sermon.
It la to be considered in the berln- -

Church, Salisbury district. Western

O. Miller. Presbytery instructed Dr.
Miller. Rev. Dr. Q. R. White, Elders
R. O. Bryce, of the First A. R. P.
church, and TV M. Ranson, of East
Avenue Tabernacle, to perfect the or-
ganization of a church in Dilworth,
for which the preliminary steps had
been taken some weeks ago. Dr.nlng. In order to obtain a clear under- -

North Carolina Conference, de-
sire to express their un-
bounded satisfaction with the
labors and ministrations of the
church's pastor. Rev. Plato T. Dur-
ham, during the seven months of his
pastorate. They recognise his un-
usual ability In the pulpit and note

Miller was assisted yesterday by Rev.standing of the attitude of Jesus toward
the woman who asked for the heal-
ing Of , her daughter, said the speaker,
that Jesus waa born under tho ancient

Dr. T. O. Boyce, formerly of
Mecklenburg, now .of Memphis, Tenn.,
and a visitor In the community. He

, SMt 'oiae)- - f

M6w
jTT, , .V.H"-- '

government and had been formally was also assisted by Rev. J. A. Smith, f w1th pleMUT9 th; Increase In the'admitted to4hohurclt according tu pastor of East Avenue Tabernoacle. size of congregations and the greater
' established rite. He was a Jew and Muslo was rendered by the East

If you are in
the market for

general Interest In the affairs of thepreaching to Jews. Now He had Jc- - Avenue Tabernacle choir. In charge .,,,. ,,., i. ,
IIrrwu i rum uaiuee ana gone out DC- -; or nr. u. M. siCAiiaier. peculiar heeds of this church and theyona id nounoaries or fajeaune into m cnurcn was orfanisea inn is Bomewhat almcult position of Method-Wh- at

might be termed the enemy's members. Messrs. A. R. Balles and lam Just at this hX.. in Concord, the X
country, heathen soil for retirement, IF. 1 Sloan were choaen. trustee and
to escape for a time the opposition Messrs. J. H. Ross, J. A. Russell atid stewards earnestly request the author-

ities of the church to continue the
present pastoral relation during the
coming year."

which He met in preaching the truth :T. t,. Klrkpatrick elders. The name
to his own people and hla own kins- - 'of Chalmers Memorial was decided on. BUSINESSmen. Into this retirement broke tlieiin honor of the memory of the late

riMGUP

fOR GUESTS

THANKSGIVING?

If yon are, and find your
piano cover, stand covers,
mantel scarfs, lamberqulns,
portiers, draperies, pillow tops,
etc, are soiled or faded send
thorn to us.

We'll dry clean them,
brighten and freshen them up,
or we'll" re-d- ye them for yon.

It will make a big Improve-
ment you'll find, and will cost
but a small sum, too. ,

Rev. Dr. John T. Chalmers, for a halfwoman with the daughter of mind die Mecklenburg Shoo Id Have n Tax Com-
mission.

"Mecklenburg county needs a tax
commission," remarked a Charlotte

Caught Again;
' .TvTf i '

dosen years the 'beloved pastor of the
First A. R. P. ehurch and one of the
most respected men in the
councils of the larger bodies.
It was under his guidance and In
realization of his Idea that East Ave

, eased, or, In the phraseology of that
day and according to the mother's' belief, possessed of a devil, she
sought Him out. Probably ahe recog-
nised, that under the existing order
Of things as she understood It neith

ErURlillTUR ' II- ilHO
cltisen to ' an Observer man
a few days ago, "for the
purpose of equalising the lax ) vyitnoui anue Tabernacle was organwea. wiser by birth or social position had she

tho right to expect a favor from the church now haa obout 600 members. rate of the several townships. Some
adjustment is now attempted but with
little success. It is a well-know- n fact
that lands In one community are rat

and thre are now Ave A. R. P.. bands of the Master. But she crossed v Raincoat I ; ;churches In Charlotte with an ap-
proximate membership of 1.400. ed far cheaper than equally produc- -

The Chalmers Memorial cnurcn t)ve and MUaUy valuable landa In an
owns a lot opposite ir other section. For instance, I. know
He's place, ror wnicn ,ou w, piU ,f certain lands In Sharon township

. over, notwithstanding; broke down the
wall of conventionality and went to
Him beseeching mercy on her and on
her daughter.

The most pathetic Incident perhaps
connected . with all the miracles
wrought by Christ Is brought out here
In the conduct of this woman and her
appeal. Commentators have usually
taken the views that she waa in ignor-anp- e

of the laws of the kingdom, but it

whteh are listed at IS an acre and
those lust across the big road In Char
lotte township at 120. The farmer

of any. descrip-

tion, it will pay
you to

,

see
"

us

Pound & Moore Co.

restcllnx on one side of the road la
mad? to pay three times as much as

Charlotte SteaiaHapnsIiy
Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners,

Sl South Tryon St

There is no debt on this. It Is 71 by
100 feet. Provision is also made for
a pastoral salary of 00 a year and
it is hoped to secure the services of
Rev. R. E. Hough. Meetings for the
next twelve months or more will be
held In Slmms Hall, which has been
rented for the purpose. About the
explratjbn or this period the erection
of a chuech bulldlnsr will be under
way. to cost 116,000. It ! believed
that the church will number among

the farmer residing on the outer siae
of the road, a manifest Injustice. A

(i , We hare been telling ym about our fine stbdt
?of (fRaincoats and warning youV about ? the time 3
.when you, will need.one; ' j - c- - '

We have already sold lots of them and haren't
,heard of any 'dissatisfied .purchaser, either ;;;

' These coats are
"

just ' the right thing'; for bad
weather and are all that we have said about them V

tax commission, created for the pur
pose of adjusting rates, would be I
great benefit"- -

gsanKBSOBBasBssacsnB
tow uoi Kem sdboiuici; impossiDie
for. her to have heard of the law of

J the kingdom and heard of the grace
, that was coming to earth through
Jesus Christ whose fame had gone

broad through all that country.
TROUBLE COMMON T,C THE. RACE.

Mr. Leo and Dr. Wylle at Great Palls,
its members one hundred and fifty a. o. S UG ARluriftm a vear hence t Kbefore. '

. . .v "
i It Should be noted first that the Th. nrranlsatlon of this church I

Office Ontflttera
lit 8. Tryon St. TPhone

Mr. W. S. Lee, Jr- - vice president
and chief engineer of the Southern
Power Company, spent yesterday atthins? Uiat brourht this woman out of 40.a tltlnrtlve stride forward for this

nmiftlnn In Charlotte and will
Great Falls and Rockv Creek. 8. C.

without doubt reallxe a career of slg COME AND GET YOURS NOW.in company with Dr. W. Olll Wylle,
of. New York, president of the com

the enemy's country to Invade the
presence of Jesus Christ was trouble

trouble that had fastened Itself on
tier heart, deeply and completely. "Itmay be there are a few here this
morning," said Dr. Boyer, "who have

DO WN t.M.lleMM.IM. Ulpany, inspecting th great hydro--
nal usefulness. -

OFT FOR CONFERENCE.

Mnthnriiat Prenchers In Charlotte,
eleotrlcal developments.,, in operation
and under construction there. They I Real Rosielived to this good day and hour with returned to. tho city last night. It pounds best Oranulaied $1.00,out having experienced the awful ll s Over Western Carolina,

pounda 10c Our prioes on Coffees,Astir On to Aaheville. WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS., rrasp of a terrible trouble without
having the fangs of pain lay deeply Teas and Rico are equally as at"For fifteen years I have Watched theTeaterdav closed the Conference Hat Pins iworking of Bueklen's Arnica Salver andvear In the Methodist churches of ED. V.MELLO.WfcCO;tractive. Our tlo. "Hlgh-Orad- e'

Coffee is a superior cop. Try it .
y noia or your heart. Let me say. to

yon with all the tenderness of my
soul I fear the time is not far distant rharlotta. as well as in Charlotte die It has never failed to euro any sore, .boll.

ulcer or burn to which It was applied. It
has saved us many a doctor bill," saystrict and western North Carolina.

Nearly all the Charlotte Methodist We are sole agents ''for the ZCD. KENNY CO. Ztemember, Uellon'fl Clothes "tfit.1A. r. Hardy, of Eaat Wilton, Maine. Be,
DELEMOTHSJ - RBAXi ROSH1ministers will leave to-da- y. or to

morrow for Asheville. where the meet
in, will convene under ' the presl

at W. U Hand A Co.'s drug store. .J Q. Roberta, Manager,
7S Branches In the United States. t ' HAT ,PINS. i

. New aaeortment
j iuat aprlMt V'.. ..vl Idencv of Blshon James Atkins, ot

Waynesville. The local ministers are
Rev. Frank BUer, Rev. H. K. i Boyer,

bitloa- - to owr north window.Rev. J. W. Wheeler, Rev. E. L Bain,
Rev. Harold Turner. Rev. J. F." Tot THE MATCHLESS MILTON PIANOPrtoea.. m to $4.60
ten. Rev. W. 8. Hales, Rev. A. R.
Surratt. Rev. W. O. RudlselL Rev.
Dr. W. W. Bays and Rev. 3. A.
Baldwin.

As stated previously, Rot. A. L.

Special Christmas

Offerings'"
No. 1. Btleff Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany... $178
No. I. 8tleff Up., dark

mahogany.. ... SM
No. 2. Shaw Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany., US
No. 4. Shaw Ud.. dark

Coburn mav be unable to XO on ac f GARIBALDI, BRUNScount of the illness of his wife, ami
Rev. J. S. Nelson Is sick.

, When tt will come. Among my own
acquaintance, i know scarcely one
who has lived even to the years of

- young manhood without some dark
experience!."

. Daring all the penalties for vlolat- -.

teg the conventional customs, this wo-
man came. Without hesitation she
laid her case before the Christ and
made her wishes known. He answer- -

- ed her not a word. That was a ter-rlf- lo

test.
; - OTHERS FOLLOWED.

. "1 am persuaded," said the minis- -
ter, "that in this day and time, on ac-
count of oar prosperity and the rapid
advancement which we are making in
nil directions, we are not willing to
come down to the place where this
woman stood and say, 'Lord, give me

- a crumb.' Are we not inclined to say,
. 'I was born of such and such a

family. In uch and such a county and
was educated at such and such an in-

stitution, and therefore I have a right
to walk up to the Lord and demand

- what I want?' Even If the thought Is
not oo prominent, even if we do not
giro- - it expression even to ourselves,
do wo not unconsciously appeal to our

, Lord on this dignified platform? The
Lord, being King, cannot meet you on
any platform eave that or absolute
humility."

No man has ever passed from his

The following laymen have been
elected to represent Charlotte Dis-
trict: Messrs. J. W. Qulledge, of

X DIXON

' '.The best. iPiano. for $25).00 that is - made.
' iasy payments if desired. No deviation in thd , 7 '.

? price.', Interest at 6 per cent, when; time1, is
: - See of the lwanted.; some new styles.' -

PARKER'GARDNER C6l
Wadesboro: W. H. Phlfer. of Monroe; ;

;.-
- 'x' i-

(WUHItIHII iniC. W. Tillett and L. E. Anderson, of
Charlotte. Rev. O. C. Brlnkman will
attend as an applicant for admission.

M BOOHS

AT UTRE

PRICES"

From tho moment our pros
v

ant Fifty Cent Book Window

'waa v covered it began to at-

tract attention and tho books
: begun to aotL Book Bach mg

Hearts and Marka 1 "
,

r

Princess Mxritsa , v y
'Rooo of Old 8t Lbulg '

! "

An attendance of at least five
hundred is expected at Asheville.

mahogany.. . .. .. S0o
No. S. Kohler Up,

ful figured mahogany SIS
No. . Kohler Up., beaut)- - -

ful figured mahogany... SM
No. 7., Foster, art finish

mahogany.. . . ..... 856
No. I. Lester, mahogany

, SM
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS.

No. . Stleff Up dark

Elaborate preparations have . been
made there for the entertainment of
the guests.

fiOlOK.GlORlf.'TAlKS.
ft"' V ! Vunier One. .

, Tho. vitalising element ' la
.food te fat." . ' ... '

CITY'S INCOME GROWING.

Revenue From all Sources For' Car. LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOWrent year f31S.T17 An Increatsj of '4 Karly history i shows nsApproximately $23,000 Over Last
VrltVear. OUVM QTU. Sacred

According to the latest and most renatural fleshly state into the state
which Is the salvation or the human
soul save the man who has come into
possession of a power that says, "I will

liable sources, the city's Income for
both general and school purposes for
the current year Is something-i- the
neighborhood of 1214,000, ' or to be

shows tis Patriarchs.
V METHUSELAH ;' ATS' .-

- k6
PAT BT7T OZXt AND UTI7D A

THOUSAND TEARS. ' r
, d Mediaeval neoeseitiee, dne to
a scarcity, oC olive ell, evolved

exact. S213.717.0S. This Is an In Oraustark
crease of something like $25,000 over
that of last year, n very healthy ad-
vance. The figures In detail follow:

- .. --sn nganj ijmhl I - :- -'

' "" ' '
' '

I

Beverly ef Oraustark
' ,

tion and-- ' tho Mouse

Brewster's MUUoss -
Prom general taxes whlte),....,tUo.7.&
From general taxes (ooiored) , ,.
Licenses collected first months

Total .., SU3.K6.sa
SCHOOLS, i

numnte myaeii to any position wnicn
may be necessary In order that I rosy
recetvo a crumb from my Master's
table."-.- Is H true that we are pre-umi- ng

to think that tecause we are
raining control of the world of
finance and (business we can by the
ame methods, with more or less ease,

bring aboot tho supremacy of rellxlon
in tho world.' Never, never, never
can It be done except down at the bot-
tom, where tbla woman stood, willing
to sacrifice everything, as she was.

A SPLENDID VICTOHT.
Waa it not a, glorious victory that

he won, being eW s It wer at
arms length by the Master T It was
r ot merely to draw out and test her
i ith. He saw it from the be ginning.

ut it was to give to hla disciples on
. .mple and Illustration that should

Biased TraU " . ,

JPorothy South , VIncome from taxes (white)...,... .$3,03 fl
Income from taxes (colored) 1.17S.U

Total ... ..;..,;..U...l3n. I Evelyn Byrd " - i
Total income lor etty for TBQI for . -

both general and scfaoo)' pur--- "

- Illmahogany.... . . ..
No. 10. Shaw Up dark '

mahogany... ,.. ... . STS
No.' 11. lvero tc Pond, H

figured mahogany., .i. S7S
No. It. Kohler Upw flg---

nred mahogany. . . .. SSS
No. It. . Kohler Up dark --

" mahogany.. .,.-,- , c SOS
No-- . 14. Kohler Up, dark: '
' mahogany. ... ... 17S

SECOND. HAND PIANOS;;
No. II. Stleff,-I- n elegant

londltton, fine tone.. ... Z7ft
No. I. Marshall A Wen- - ;

, da II, figured mahogany.. S00.
No. 1?. . Everett, forest igreen. V- - - 17-&

-- No, IK : .Everett, -'' )'- "o ISO'9 0 e a

'.. v.' SQUARES, ' -- - .;,
No. 1. Mathuahek, most " '

! excellent piano.. .. .... 115
No. 10. Orovesteen A FuW -

ler, excellent-- condition. V gS
) No. 11, Orovesteen A Pnli '

;. Na tt. Bacon eV Raven." .

It Organs ranging in price
from tlS to t7t. , These organs
are in perfect condition; can't

" be told from new. v

CIIAS:HSM
' Manufacturer f tho Stleff and

bhnw, tho pianos with, tho ,

- '
r ; 1 aweet tone.

Couthert warerocn ;' 5 7est Trada Street, v

c. n. 7ilhoth, irr.
. ' CHAR LOTTn, N, C.

Soldiert of Portnno
'

and . A hundred equally good

Wings "of the Morning

tltloa,, all attractively . and . ub--

siantlally bound In cloth

UUto Virginia. Withers Hart. .
; j

The many friends of Mr .and Mrs.t C. Withers, of Spartanburg, fi. C.
will learn with resret of an nnfor- -

the hog. - Indigestion was the
aatnral sequenoe now a brief
three score i years and - ten la,

. man's allotted time. . : ' - ?

Science and study mark the
r passing ef the hog. ' - - " , , ,

'" Back to nature is the Sropoal-tio- a

now to the cotton Selds
Of the Bunny South.

Goldefa, Glory.
Cooking Oil

Is pure, clean, sweet. Odor-

less, germless, tasteless. .. Easily

digested, readily assimilated

the Ideal cooking fat.

, ..j re tnrouxn
alL jtunato accident by which their beauti-- atlon. But ' that was not

' We feel proud of our new stock of Ilus; Carpets "

and CuTtains. . - ' ' -

:Vq show the' best goods made by. the best makers.
and at special prices that mean a saving; to you. :.L

Search .the country, over and you cannot find better
styles 'or lower prices. -' .r-

..... .v
many ; la the .regular tl-t-

edition, at
' .' ' ftOc per copy

while they last. . Call or write
:X Square Deal is "wh.it you get if you trade here

Tfe'ask you to' return' an'ythir-yo'- buy here that does-- '

ful daughter, Virginia, was
badly scalded a few days ago at their
homo la ' Spartanburg. Tho - child
knocked over a teapot full ef boiling
water, receiving painful iafcriee over
the greater part of - her body. No
serious results are anticipated. The'child la unusually bright, winsome
and attractive and, the friends of her
parents win w tan. for a speedy And
complete recovery.- - .: ', v. '

. .

"VV? An Expreaston of ThaaVs. ,.it. r
To tho Editor of Tho Observers. . .

The board of managers of 6t Peter's
Hospital desires to express 1t ap-
preciation and thanks- to-a- ll those
who helped or aided at 'the recent
floral fair.- - ,' ' '- '-

..; , DOAED OF MANAGERS.

i all the rebuffs of silence and of
, e h. the woman persisted,What

j in perseverance Is thaU Per--
Ttnct in . prayer. i.: aay,

lis the condition for tho. an- -
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